HEALTHCARE - SERVICE - RESEARCH EXPERIENCES

MEDICALSCRIBE COMPANIES
- American Family Care
- Envision PS/Emergency Medical Associates
- City MD
- Scribe America
- Sight MD
- PM Pediatric
- Proscribe
- Cure Urgent Care

More on Handshake: search by industry: healthcare, keyword: scribe

RESEARCH
- Summer Research Opportunities in the Life Sciences by RIT
- Association of American Medical Colleges - SURP
- Big Ten Academic Alliance
- National Science Foundation
- Pathways to Science Summer
- STEM Undergrads Science
- Certified Laboratories

More on Handshake: search by keyword: research

NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATIONS/healthcare services [some provide clinical certifications through training, ex. BLS, AMAP, CPR, etc.]
- Q SAC - Quality Services for Autism Community
- Achieve Beyond
- Catholic Charities - Diocese of Rockville Centre
- Epic LI
- YAI
- Family Residences and Essential Ent.(FREE)
- Head Injury Association, Inc.
- East End Disabilities
- Adults and Children with Learning and Developmental Disabilities (ACLD)
- AHRC Nassau
- EAC Network
- Family and Children's Association
- Life's WORC
- SCO Family of Services
- Always Compassionate Home Care

More on Handshake: search by industry: healthcare, nonprofit, job type, keyword

COMMUNITY SERVICE OPPORTUNITIES
- Catch a Fire: remote work
- Long Island Volunteer Center
- Volunteer Match
- Connect123.com
- AmeriCorps Programs Summer/Year
- Idealist
- ServeNet

More on Handshake: search by industry: non-profit, job type: volunteer

GAP YEAR OPPORTUNITIES/FT/PT JOBS
TEACHING/ENVIRONMENT/COMMUNITY
Teach for America, NYC Teaching Fellows, Match Corps
Charter Schools Examples: Success Academy, City Charter Schools, Saga Innovations, Student Conservation Association, Public Allies, Green Corps and more.

**This handout provides a selected list of opportunities. For additional information, please contact the Career Center.**

EMPLOYER DATABASES
- Handshake: Job/Internship/Employer Database
- Buzzfile: Employer Database by Major/Location/State [Register with @stonybrook.edu email for full access]
- VAULT: Industry Resources
- O-NET: Job analysis, career exploration and outlook

CAREER CENTER: CURRENT UPDATES ON JOBS/INTERNSHIPS
Job/Internship Marketplace During COVID-19

FEDERAL SERVICE PROGRAMS
- NYC Service Corps
- AmeriCorps Programs
- City Year NY

More on Handshake: search by job type, keyword: volunteer

CONTACT INFORMATION
Katie Seitz, Career Coach: Healthcare, Education & Helping Professions
Kaitlyn.Seitz@stonybrook.edu
Urszula Zalewski, Director of Experiential Education
Urszula.zalewski@stonybrook.edu